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• 
I PrOf. mabm~ td I , 1St1l 
• 
V oIlDDe XXXI HOPE COLLEGE. Holland. Michipn. Wednesday. Nov, ]3. 1918 
BIG UNITED WAR HOPE-KAZOO ELEVEN8 
•• WORK DRIVE AT HOPE 
BEGINS TODAY 
TO 1lLA.8H SA'1'UlIJ)AY 
Local Fans ~t1c1pate JlD:lttng Melee 
ROU8ING MEETING IN WINANTS 
00 Snturday arternooll. November 
10, nt 2::10, tho Bope cleve n will Illeet 
Ihe Kolalllazoo 'oll eg~ nggregation in 
tho Orst gallic of the 8en!!Oo. An ex· 
, CHAPEL TONIGHT 
, 
.Quo\a II6t at Two Thousands Dollan, ~itillg gnllle iM nntidpolcd, o. rivalry 
b Iween th e two .ellool8 the t enma 
, 
• The IIrellt lllil NI War Work Dflv~ j'I'rr 8~ lIt , I. inlen~p. 
SuIIl"I.y·K gA IIl O will go dowlI in 
the recurd. 88 ulliquc, to r it will be 
the n"t illterco llegiate foo\>l>all game 
by H opc Ki nce Ihc 8ea!!On ot 1913. 
A. n rc , ult of the tOllr·year <Iuarupti ne 
\"hi r l .. kept liopc warrior. out at Ihei 
log". il 1'''"10t he expectell that. Hop". 
Ir Oll1 will H~nrc the tMiehig(lu ele\'c D, 
uut there nrc good grounds for tan. to 
all t icipate Il ,,;c lory lIe,,1 Satll rdoy. 
(~OlU' h Drew iM lJutting th ~ fini shing 
10uchcM QII hi . lIIen. 01111 wben they 
I rot out for procti ce betore th o gume 
Ihey will b hard to diMtiUglll.b from 
v~t(' rnn !' . 
• 
> 
tor th e .ev~1I wrlrnro agell cie" officiol· 
Iy recognized by ou r go,-ullment to 
per form welfnre work for ou r fighting 
men iM now ill full swing thruou t the 
country. 
• For the enlight rllmellt of 80llle ~t u -
d~nt. who may lI u l yl't 1I11ll l' rf'tnnd the 
JlCJcelltng~ ot Ihl' totnl 'uilli. 8ubsc rib· 
I flil wh ich each of Ihe ~c ,' ell ogenei .. is 
to rcceive the followill!! table is re-
printed horc: 
Nal iOllnl Wllr Work (lou neil of the 
Young ~1.C'1I ' :I Christinn A ~'io, 
cia t Ion. .. ............ ........ , ... . , ...... , .. 58.65'70 
Wa r Work ('UIlII .· i1 of the Nntioll' 
01 Boord of Ihe YOllng Wom-
en '8 hri qt iRlI Altso{·int inns. ..... .., . 011) 
Nntjollal 'lI l1iolh· 'VHf Oll 11 (' iI 
( Kll ighl " of t:olllll1 hll , ) ............ 17.60~~ 
,Tewish Welfn n' Bunrd ......... .. .. ....... 2.051. 
War 'nulp ' (HlIlIIl1l1ity Ii: .. ·n·j'·c .... . O~ 
Amrri enu ToI ibrnry A s~o(· i:l l i~n .... 2.05o/" 
Th e prohnbl. lill 'lI l' for the fray is 
ns follo '< : 
IJE .• . Knlltso ll (capt. ) : lJI'., Hock. LO .• 
Bo1t; " Bolt i RIO. , ehuurmoll8; RfI'., 
Ileilli "-gn; RE .• Poppen: Q" Jnppillgu ; 
LB " Wn .. ennar: \lI1l., Elfenlink; F'B., 
I Kl olllp"re" •. 
alval io ll ArIllY .......................... 2,05% V001lXEES ~ SERVICES 
In a recc' II I edilorinl in the Grand 
Rapids Ne\\'~ np.,.lIretl Ih,' follow ing 
commcnt Oil the WAr Work Drive:-
II A fu r t wh irl! i:, rtf ('~I)( iul inter· 
est ill lid . ,Ir;"" i. tllAI oil rel igiOlls 
dift'crcneefi ho\'{' hl"~ 11 forgollcn and 
thnt J ew ond (i,'nl ile, Ilomnn Cat holic 
~nd Proteslnll t nre wo rking in pcrfec t 
1Ienof(1 to occulllpli,h • I!rcn t "'ork-<l 
... ork Ihnl .holll,1 kll ow no lillcs of 
Tn ee, "trP~il (I f ~, ·di o IlQIi !oO rn. Amuiea 
is bor k of e,·er.,· onc of her fighting 
men. Wi' mu:\t hnrK them up in ev· 
I!r~' po",ihle wn." IIl1lil Ihe lo"t onc of 
then) hns IW'II r(\tllrll(\,1 frnll l Eu fo pe 
nnd until Ihr hll'll on~ IIn lt Ilcen mus· 
terf!d out of 1h" s('n ' ic(': t 
The uui\'Nl'il if's nnll ('(t I1 ('gc ~ of the 
("ountry hn,, \' b('('n ullut('d the ir quoins 
or have " o lulllnri l~' 'ot Ihe gon .. Ih ey 
have deterlllined to reoeh . 
Tbu~dll~· . X "vollibe r 14. i. I he 110)' 
... hen oil .Illile lll , of \lope will he ex· 
p~e terl to ple.lge Ihe nmounl within 
their power lown nl Ihe qUOIn of lToP" 
ColI ~ge. W,· 111I \'t' Sl't our gual al 
.2,000. Tn rO nll1lon with the YOllng' 
womnn trom n " on II ky se hool who 
(Continued on Last Page) 
VERY StJOCESSFtJL 
Held W1th PermlulOll of He:uth 
01llcer 
During Iho i lltlll ~ UZ.' 'Iua rsntln e all 
~· h urdl sCfvit'Cli were 0(1, but Dr. n. B. 
OoUfre,Y. 1I0llnnd' eeient health off i· 
I' c r. very killdly gll ,'e Mr>. Durfoe per-
mis~ion to nrrung(\ @bort uuday evtll · 
' ng srr";ee. for Ihe girl. in Voo rhees 
hall. 
(fh. meet ings held were "u)' de,·o· 
lionn l n, well os ill"flimlio nn\. On 
SlInllny. Or tober ~7 , F' reu I·\. De.Jollge. 
'16, ,poke on Ibe "u bjecl. " Oroti· 
:ude. ·· Wnlle r A. ' holt en, 'I f , wa9 
in chorge of the secolld l!e t\' ie.. l:I e 
I. livered 0 . hort oddre •• on tbe sub· 
ject , " The Chrisl We ~'o rget. " 
Attempts to nrfR ngo :<erviees tor the 
tllulellt ·;old i-.8 ill ornegle Barrucks 
were unsuccessfu l. 
--Ten-eleventh of the world ta made 
up ot tbOie w1Io pla.ce the Brickley. 4n 
90sltlon to scor. aU the polnta and 
walk home witb the glory. 
-GrantllAd B.lee. 
"O'EST TERRIBLE" WRITES UEUTUANT 
.. J AOQUE II MUI LENBURG, INTERPRETER 
GIVES OPINIONS OF LAND OF POILUS. IN LANGUAGE OF THE 
OOUNTRY; POSER TO YANKEE FBIENDS AT HOPE 
8t.JI Girls of France Observe B.lgld Rules of Propriety. ·Never Lea.vIng 
Homes Unchaperoned; Natlven Shocked. at Aani8rican On!toms 
-_._-
,Mrs. Winifred H. 'ourfoe hn. kindly cOlltributed fo r pubUeation the 
tDllowing F'ren eh letter written Ly " IIs· lieutonlUlt Jne(IIIC" ~{uilenburg 
fornltrly n momh. r of Ihe rl "s. of 191. bell r r known nK " J ldge". The An -
ehor weI rome. this IIl1iqlle epi.tle. "",I hea r lily congrotulat es the outbor on 
hi sbilit ,\' to hall dle the languag. of poilu ~ so re"JIce tably. 
Qllelqllc port de Frallcc, 
-I t4 Octoh",. 191 , 
h~re 111 1111111110 . t olllle :- / 
Je r nls os II)'er d'~crirc line !ttl." frllnl'n ise. mnls Jc .01. que je rcruJ 
pl.l!.s leuM! . trruTS. co qlli est Ire. natu re\. ,1'01 et~ en Prunce 1111 hret temps 
116 je 1,,'nsI' "u'i1 est lin grnnt! p"),s. Nuus sommes r.ntonn~. duns lin 
vIllage p rl!s de Ilonlt'u llx, lI ... t t res H rnnger et tl\.'s nnclen mills pour Ct'lu 
II I ph irM"'S""II\. NOlls sommos 1111 milieu dll 11II)'N de rlllslns et par 
consequence j'ell III mllnge 1I00llCOIII' de I'Csp<.'c. que I'on emplole pour Ie 
vln, Les gellS iei hoivcnl IWUUl'o llP de vln ct II leur semble t~ biwrrc que 
ItS rnerlrnills holl'clll de I·eau. Les coutllm leI sonl tres dlfflrentes tie 
celles dcs Am~rlr" in .. 'e t tres imilOIi pour line nIle de se promener ftVec 
un Jeune hom mo snns line c.haperon. QUllnd je leur ai dll que d8M 
I' A Illtl rlqll. ce lI'psl Il08 IIOpol\ iI. ont ~ t t! trils c tonn~s. 
,Je voud",ls qllc " OU soye. lei. Je pense qllc VOUJ l'o.lmerits. l .es 
\«ufs portent IclO rs rhurges ""CC Ie plus de plltlenl'e et de bJ nne hllmeur. 
Les gens sont tn-s wmllblea d tres courlols, el Irs Am ricftlns al menl les 
Fr.n~fti8 .t les FrAncRls lIIe dbrot qu'Us alment 11C1l1lCOlll) los A m~ric"in s. 
Lt. nou,'clles '~ont res oonnel et nOIlS cAI""rons nne pnlx victorieuse el 
honorable. J' spt;re que jc IlOurrai retoum~r A Hope CoII~ge I·alllonm. 
proch"ne, et eroyu-mol, jc scral trh heurellx et h~s conlent. J e n'ld pas 
~ dH nouvrUtS de I·A~rigu.. 'I'IIt terrible I (."est la luerrel 
" 'OUl cordlal.menl, I 
JACQUES MUILESBURG. 
• Corpe des lnterpfttel. 
PIG· AND MOLE·SKINS 
AGAIN SEO ON HOPE 
ATHLETIO FIIlLD 
FOOTBALL, MUBJ)ElUlD BY COUN-
CIL IN 19H. Bll8U1I.BEOTED 
Af,ter stew monl hs ot ai lencc the 
• thud' of the pigskin I. once more 
heard UpOl\. the /lope Athletic F ield 
nnd I he sound indicnt s tl vigor of o.n 
nwaIr.>ned gilUlt.. For lour years in -
tercollegiate toot ball ho. been under' 
t be ban ot 1he eouneil. but I ... t year 
Ibe lid wa. lifted IIl1d n. a r .. ull it is 
agai n permitted at Hope. The n"ak· 
e lling was 80 8udd'o'n tbat la. t lall th e 
gi an t w a ble only to st retch. Noth-
ing wa. heard oo,'e n t ew murmurings 
from IIO me ot his more lively adher-
ents. This year g reut changes have 
eOllie over th? coll ege, and with tbem. 
toot ball ba. ro rn e Illt o Itft OW II . 
With th o orgonllU llon ot the • . A. 
T. 0 . th ere ha . eOlll c the Army Id ea of 
recremt ion ot some forlll tor every per· 
""n. " All work and ItO play." etc., is 
Ih.- ohl maxim. and the ormy has set 
aside 0 ce rtaIn time tor play. It 
i. a toregone conol uslon t hat' every 
person mU8t en l r omc opo rt whether 
be knows anything about that pa rticu-
lar sport or not. Thi. gives football 
n chonce. for th e majority of th~ S. 
A. T. C. m CII at Hope hal'e hod little 
to fio with gr idi ron un til now. There 
is Oil equq l ~~~n po tor e"pry q,a n to 
lea rn 1111 IhlB and 1Il0re. 
THE LATEST DOPE 
aLA88 OF 1918 lIlIM:OJUAL 
- IS NOW COMPLETED 
New Wa1It Le&dJ FraID VIA Vleck 
Hall to 'lentil 8treet 
mnt I. eon.ldered ·tho mOl t ortis. 
ticolly conAl ru. ted walk ~n the earn· 
pU8 wn8 eompleted last \\"~ek wben the 
mB8on. pul tho finiahing 10uchOi on 
t h <-'ass of 1.918 memorlnl. Tho DOw 
walk lead a trom Van Vleck Hall tbru 
the "sunk en gardens" to Tenth street 
and will ther> Iore be in constant uso 
o long a8 the ement in it can stand 
the wear-nnd tear, if ,uch a thing il 
possi ble, ... 
Plan. arc being laid by members of 
Ihe donating elnss tor appropriate 
ded icatory oxerei .... 
-0-
HOPE HONOR BOLL 
Corre"JIoll~ anh should nole earelul-
Iy change. of addresees l 
Se rgeant fforQld E, Veldman, 47th Co., 
IZth (Battalion. 160lh Depot Brigade, 
Blllldlng 11, Oamp Ouster, Miehi\-
gon. 
Cadet Peter <l. Baker, lst Co., Avia. 
t ion Cade tl, Marino Ba rru, ks, Navy 
Yard, Philad.lrhln, P en nsylvanh. 
Li~ lItenaDt Cornelius Do ker, Battery 
A, 3-28th Field Artillery, A. P. O. 
No. 711, Am erican Expeditionary 
Forces. 
Cad ~ t J ohn R. Dolenberg, Naval Air 
tation. ·Miami . Fla. 
Cook Delber t L er RIDller; Embarka. 
tioq H.sp, ·orp". Oamp Stll4rt, New. 
port TOWS, Vn. 
PV I. J ohn Henry Meellgs, Company C, 
56th A. T., Camp Eu.li., Va. 
, Pvt. Raymond ~' kal1lp, Company C • 
You han attended the ol>t!equies of 56th Amm~~itlen Train, Ca mp t us. 
Gel!llllClyl Ie ~t ,.t the "lise- ti •• Va. 
lIules of Ealoot Pri"ot e J ohn Ten Have, OIaJ!8 31, 
See Coach Drew's devU-4oga dye the hool of F i ring. FOf t SlII, Okla. 
Oelel:)' OIty dirt witb the Pr;,'ot e Rolph Ten Have. ignlll Sebool 
blood of tile enemy I Main t&t1on, Oreat Lakes, lliiao ls. 
The Allchor ·. latest P!'e\Uct10ll ta n 
that J{ope 'II1U Will 111 not hI'S t.Iw! A HINT FOR 'l'lDl LONESOME 
two touch4oWJl8I 
Practi ce lIBs 'been going on tor more 
Iban a week, an d we bnvo found that 
the re is no lack of ~oll mat" rlal. A 
fe w or the old men arc bock on the 
line, nnd there Is also a number ot 
,.,,' mell froOl Uigh hool teams with 
,,'holll Hope will be a-h le 10 build up a 
ripping lell lll . In Addition 1.0 the old 
balltl. at the game 1\'e have lIIany be· 
ginner, who show sIgns of doveloping 
int o reu l players. All toot ball repu lr. 
os ia a wlllingnes, to learn, ond the 
usual umount ot perAls t e n~ whIch 
C\'ery sport demond! . On e thIng ia 
certa In. we Arc going to have a real 
ieo m Ihia yea r. 
INo 8chool can ha,·. a good team un. 
Ie .. it has a ,eooeh. In .the pas t this 
wos a ,big probl"m at TI ope, 'but in 
80mo mallller tangl o. .Iratghten. 
Coocb Ore .... ot Hollan d High, Who 
has coached hIs team. to victory many 
ti mc~, ho co nsented to show the fel-
lows a tew poi nters on the game. Un-
, Ie Som. too. bO\\'~ r8 tavers upon us. 
Lieul enant Friedland has tallen on 8 
football many a time in the past ao.d 
i. goIng to show the mell how to do It 
wi th Ihe regulnr army' snap. When 
he is behind Iho fellOWS urging them 
on. thay aro goillg to t omo acroas wIth 
tbe genuIne article. ' 
011 nceollnt ot lhe IlLto atart it W80 
pos illle to schedule only two game. 
tor thl •• eo.on. On Sa,turdny, Novem-
ber 16. Hopo will meet hor m08t bit· 
ter rival, Kalamazoo Oollege. Thi. 
game ... iII bc the biggest of the lIeUOO, 
ond i. etttain to tie n thriller. On 
November 28, Hope will meet lhe 8. 
A. T. C, el van repres nllng Grand 
Rapid. ITunior College. 
It there arc any lonosome' soldIer. 
in the Hope Unit 01 tho S. A. T. C, 
Ihey might well take a few hints from 
I h ~ following letter published in n reo 
eent i. ue ef the Chicago TribuDe: 
Fort Bayard. N. M., Nov. 1-(Ed. 
il or ot the Tribune.l-The Chicago 
Tribune prinled an article i n the 
Voi ee of Ih~ People .everal days ago 
whicb bas Ibrought 01 ' 8O'IlIe 4,000 let. 
ters in an,wer to an article, sUPP9sed 
10 bQ writieD by me, wbich J dId not 
",rilo, 
rrhe artlele rcad to th elftet tbo t J 
was lone.ome. Now I am anything 
but l o nesom ~ and have plenty o.f 
tr iends and relatives who write to me 
rogularly ond '!low . ome are quite 
peeved. 
Of cour.e, J .. ell unders tand ' tbis ii' 
jok-e and bo.ve laughed and taken it .. 
aneh, but J ha ve relMivea wbo do not , 
Bo will you pleue publ ish a notice to 
the elrcet that I nev.r ..... loDesome 
and thM rbl. was a jokc played upon 
me' 
mh' lI I rcc iI'cd ihe fi .. t bateh of 
mail 1 Ihought that "ould .be all there 
wou ld 'be to it. But stil l Ihe moil 
comea from B O!I tOD to Fri lleo, and 1 
. uppole before It i. over I .. ill be 
hearIng tram Ibo 'Fiji 18landll or 
Madagascar. J have woll tound out 
thnt th t Tribune IB som. adveniacr 
and when J wiah to advertise I will 
have to ule The Tribune. 
rooa'1 miBtoke my tone in writing. J 
am not a bIt peeved. I am only doing 
thIs tor my molher'. lake. 
Corporal William Ira Tutbba. 
- t At'<'-
on 0. LODGB 
-0: W. '20. Until c~ ~ II NICbI4 011 
---.... --- Ger-. IIGO IIIJ ...... ·H_ or cI»-
ONB O;tf T, B.. t" hll" oar ..... woaIIi _ 
Wbe it _ to ,.. ~ U!a& tile _ ".. kIlL 
1ft Iboal4 S"ttelllr iq M'" u. R If 0I.1t0t LoIIp. t_,.,... __ M'=" '" _ 
tile I'll 1'. Iu& ~, 1'rIdJctIaa II .... 
JIll ' ..... ,& ,.. " .'I*alre 
IIGI& ""'1' a. 
........ 
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PROP, R' 'P 1'0 PILL 
IMPORTANT POST IN 
INTEUSTS OF HOPE 
WILL 8BBVE A8 llDVOATIONAL 
SECRETARY FOR 'l'DDI 
BEING 
.,.neatiy Qo&1lJlecl For New PM(, 
tIou 
The announcoment .. as made last 
Tuesday 'thnt Protessor A. R.ap, bead 
of tbe department 01 Dutch !iNrature 
and i ns tructor in lIIathematics, had oc-
cepted tbe appoIntment a. Educational 
&cretary tor the Oollege. The duties 
of 'hia new ollieo wi1l 101rt him outside 
of Holland and wIll demand, nt leut 
fo r 0. time, tb. qu itting ot hiB post as 
profel80r. 
A. educationnl secretary, Prot. Raap 
will seek to turtber the lntorest. of 
the institu tion among tlra churehea. 
Hepe College is sllpported by the 
churches of tbc Reformed denom.ina-
tion and a. 8uch It 19 neco 80ry !.'bat 
tbe nceds of the .ehool ba brot to their 
attention. Aga in, the churehes are 
de irouo ot knowing what the in.titu-
tion th ey are l upportittg i. aeeomp-
li.hing for them nnd their lIOn. o.nd 
daughters. 
In a tlt.menl coneerning Prof. 
Raap'. appointlnent. Pre.ident Dim-
ncot says:-
" An Edueational Seeretary must be 
a OIan who I. atqualll'ted wiLh the in-
slitution, whleb he repreeentIJ. lie 
I1)U!lt -be a man who i. loyal to tho lI;i-
formed churcb and lis work. He mn.t 
be filled with CJltbUlliasm for the ill-
• t itu t ion, because ot the good it ae-
complishes, lie must lbe able to pre-
\ent t ~ needs ot the Oollege to tbe 
churches. 
• • • • 
"Our n~w Edl>C4tional Secretary is 
nol a . tranger to tho people of onr 
wes tern ehurches, During the pul 
cleven summers h ~ haa visited pra.e-
ticnlly every church 01 the Particular 
Synod of Chicago and many eastern 
chu rches in the Intere8ts of Hllpe 001-
lege and tbe church po.pera. Hi, is 
per!lOnally ntquain ted, therefore, with 
ncarly all the families ot the Relormed 
church and needs.no introduction. We 
lruot that all pa.torl and chnreboil 
will 'be ready to welcome him and to 
aid him In his ell'orh and wiIJ assiBt 
him in every way poS9i.hle to mnlte Ilia 
Prof. Roap came to Hope College 
trom Chcngo in 1903, For the past 
labors ence_ful.·' 
fiftoeD y~aro he hat been head ot 
Ihe dep.rtmem, of Dut ch literature aDd 
inMructor in mathematics. Alway. 
entering with a great deal of zenl in-
to tbo student aetivilles of the colhge, 
he has won an endearing place in t he 
hoarl8 of the It udenlt and ia held, ia 
bigb esteem ' oily tho mambora of tlte 
faeult y and ot the 'Council Bee.use, 
ot hlB 'eminent qu alific.tions, the stu-
dents are glad Prot. Raap ilas aceept-
cd tho new elllce of Educational Stere-
tary, yet it is wHIl regret that they 
contemplste tho only too frequent a:b-
senee ot Bueb a kindly counselor and 
trlend. I 
The Rev. Diek H. Muy.un •• '05, 
late of Wuhington. iD. C., wlli aet u 
Prot. Raap 's sueeeMOr. He will 111110 
tako chargo of on'i! or two eoursea in 
Phyeics and GrOlL Prol Mnysk.en. 
graduated trom Hope In 1905 aDd trOIll 
the Calvin Theological Sebool ;n IH8, 
He has a1lly 611ed levenl importaJit 
plllpitl In the C'hrl.uan Reforllled 
3hurclt sloe, h is gradnation. 
':0: 2 
IWord ba. reac~ed tile Anehor that 
G. KIrvin Brow.r, '11, of lIamUtOI, 
former editor ot tbtl noble .heet ud 
joiot-boaa of th. Hope Tut Boot 
Agen.y, i, now a pa,.,.. .. t.r ta the 
Nuy. Lene 11 to Marv to pt ilia 
hlnde in the 1I08lly lAd of • propoli· 
tioo, eYen tJao It iI Gal, • war, ' 
-"1h .. .. pte " 7 7 
II S " 
I 
• 
........ n..., 'W ....... J du\aa ~. 001· 
noraou, do not koow how real a prlv· 
nep the ballot ii, or who, beeaule of 
a dlltorted aonle of mode.ty, are averN 
to ezercLtlnl their right. In a word, 
womao mu.t 'be cducfttcd to fill ber 
, 
OUR MOTTO price a above eao an aere. Four I hUlldred dona" il beeomiDg a eommon 
pril!e, and tIIOO laud II in .i(ht. Sioux 
Ooullty ill In the _Oon formerly thot 
Quality and Prompt Semce 
MODEL LAUNDRY to bo 10 wortblelll tbat It .... 110\ 
FLOWERS AIIII PIMTS 
, I 
FOR ALLDCCASIONS 
EBELIU'S ROm STOlE 
'-' ,oar .J at04 ... " 0( B. oon .... 
uwly.aoquired p<l8Ition . .-
Thero loeml 1.0 bo an unu.ual op· 
po~tuoity for 8uch work among t~ 
women of Holland. Tho greater por· 
centige of them teeml to be held In 
thraU ,by a profound eon8('rVaU8m 
from which It 18 moat (lImcult to free 
them. lN~vcrtheleu, we bolieve It 
po .. iblo to do 10 In time 11 an effective 
and' orglnlllCd method I. employed. A 
few of -tbe leading women of the elty 
blve for~d a Suffrage Club which 
has becn work log to leeure support 
among tbe el\izc08 for more thin a 
year. Their ' elfortl Aave >beon far· 
reaching, no dot>bt, but III the pNlent 
clmpaign they were groatly hampered 
by the Inck of workorl to distribute 
worthy to bo ille1uded III the boulldar- 17." L ... It. 
lea of Iowa, &II It joinl Soutb Dakota 
on the Woest. Not long ago J. D. Ed· 
aIL "'1442 lilli_A" ... u •• 
lIOoUD or uno .. 
-======= 
mundson 80ld 760 aorei 'If I ... d III 1'.or Your lIanand S HOE S 
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BuIa ... no,uwm 
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" 004 baa ca1le4 DI to ci'fllile the 
world. " 
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UtorMure ana to convulS the city for 
namos of supporter&-worlo whleh tho 
college girls might oasily havo dono. 
Surely, they will continue their et· 
tort., now that victory h~ been ... 
sured, Gnd we btHeve that tbey would 
be happy to have the cooperatioo of 
I he women of Hope. 
Look out for your!el1 wben you inlk 
to Ibis new follow from Grnnd Rapids 
caUed Ray. A word 10 Ihe wise is One 
100 many. 
-:.:-
"004 C(>D!!D""" JOII, 
mouth, to do BiI wtll. II 
--
It is not yet too late for that SUlllln 
B. Anthony Chapter to reorgaoiu, 
and give splendid ~rvlce to the caus~ 
of Woman Suffrage. -W 
If aoy poor peanut tells you that h,! 
kn ew all along that the United PreIS 
cablegram was a foke don't argue with' 
him. "Hit him in the snoot." 
-:0:-
"I aDd t.be &rIIlJ were hom f« one 
anoUl. &lid lhall hold tqJether Illdis· 
-- aolubly." 
"The g\&I1t deedI or IlIIJ InviDclblo 
--troopa." 
-0-
NlETZSOBE TO AMEB.IOA 
For Iho mediation of those 'Who, till 
advocate the diabolical 40wn for lown. 
'The most troq .. ~ot question uk.ocl 
in Ihe S . A. T. . me.> holl these days 
I" " Why is 0 hot·cord'" Nobody 
100mB 10 know cxc~pt Secretary Bak· 
TM Ml'bl ..... ht _ of a&UI atIll 
reUIa .. Iapi I 1 '. ~ tItq an 
~ a ... vi poww UId p1.ayID, 
for· hlIh aKa TIUa Ia a l*flII' 
_ . not a ",*,""'" '1'Ite na'-lIl 
tIIlIDI1: only III MIDI of t«rttodal ar· 
rMS .. l1li4 cl1~ of power, 
aM !lilt In ... of bro&ded.'riI!ODed 
J1IItIce aDd ~ ud peace NI4 ~lte 
ta*IIt.c:IMD of __ deep ..ted 10lIl' 
b cr. eity for city, woman for woman, ' a· 
--" We allan keep the old coone Ylth by for baby method at dealing with 
tho vanqul.hed Huns the Anchor 
auggesta tile following excerpt which 
atrallge to ay, is takeo from Ihe 
writings of one of the most di!8plrable 
at German philosophero, Frederick 
Wilbelm Nlet.,ehe: "He who fight . 
wtth monster., let him be ca~tul leM 
he thereby ~C<!o mo a monster. And 
If tbou gaze too loog into on a"yftK. 
Ihe abyss will also gU.e ;mo tbee." 
full steam aluIarcI." 
IDp vi' 0filI IJIiiid U14 cUat;ncted -
UIi _ NI4 .... nII l*flII that 
_ W ~ peopa_ t.be 0IIly UdDp 
wwtIl fI&1JtIlII a war for that taplfl 
tile war\4. -WpodzoW WUIoD. 
-0-
"I wtll IRaIId no __ from ~1uI 
tJD1ted 8t&teL" 
-0-
~ 8UPREIOILY BBBOIO 
T"be boy. are coming hom~bu1, 
after all, t heir'~ are not the supreme 
laurels of the war. Grlater thin 
Persbing 'a boats are our ,Iorioul 
AmeriCan women, without whose aid 
Ihe dovo of peace, "which io the ltorm 
had lost her way" would never ha va 
b~n able "10 preeo her ruffled wing." 
"The maid who biodl her warrior'l 
sllh, 
With smile that well her pain d.iasom· 
bles, 
lJ'be while benealh ber drooping IMh 
One starry tear·drop hangs aod trem· 
bles; 
Tho h-eaven alone reeord the tear, 
And tame shall oever !mow ber Itory, 
Her heart haa ahed a. dr<lp II dear 
A. e 'et <bedewed the field of glory." 
It II Infinitely more diffieult t o serve 
with lIdelity III the baek ground than 
to bask with gracefulnesl in the lime· 
light. lJ'be wlr has 19a1ll demonatrat· 
ed that nooe but womllD, lhe faireat 
/lower thlt grOWl in the garden of 
God" humanity, can aco!pt witb 
eqnanimity the former alternative, 
Let us give ber her dne. 
-
"I III&ll iJDpoIe IIrT 'II'Ill IIPOIl the 
w0d4.,t 
-0-
WOLVBB.IlfB WOKEN WIN 
--When you re<ld Admiral Wilson' 
noblo nnd adl1irable etatement OJ um· 
ing full ,..ponsibility f<lr the prema-
tUre report that the armislice had been 
3lgoed~honeatly, dido't it make you 
proud to 'be 811 Acmerican' 
--" I wtll not desert 1111 peop1e In th1a 
cdsil.' , 
-0-
WANTBD-A ROPE HAWKEYE 
800IE'l'Y 
Hope hos always drawn a consldera· 
ble number of her 81udonls from thl 
state of Ion; fondly referred to by 
every Hawkeye as "God'a Counlry." 
ThOBe student8-pa.t aod prceent-
will b~ deeply interested in the our· 
ront i •• ue of th~ Counlry Gentloman, 
in which Ed ·Howe, tho famoul Kan· 
. ao, begios a .erios of fivo a 'lielel en· 
tiUed, "Why is Ie-wayl" Every 
Iowan who i. proud of hia atat8-l10d 
every iowan i8 almost offenaively proud 
of it-should read these art ides. They 
will serve to confirm the deep-so~ted 
convietiQ.D1I to the defen ? of which he 
hll already IOlemnly pledged bis Ilt~, 
his fortune, and his I.ued honor. 
Iowa ellthusiash at Hope Dave otlon 
cootemplated th~ organiution of a 
" IHope Chapter" of whal i. perhap. 
the mOlt demoeuUc Iraternlty of 
demooratlc ritizenl on tho tace of the 
eartb. Altho tbe plana propoaed baY': 
not as yet materiallud, .The Aochor 
beHeves tbl formation of a societ~· 
compolca of Hope Itodenta who are 
!ithor natives or rcoidents oC low. 
would be not only highly deltirable for 
itl members but allO decidely benell· 
cial to the inltitution. Stepi should 
be taken in thit direction at oitce, for 
.Metly thru di!volioo to hil etale II It 
poulble tor the American citizcn to 
personify the higbe.t type' of fidelity 
to hli country. 
-:0:- • 
- :a :-
" We OemluIa fev 004 aDd JlDt1tlDg 
elae In the world. II 
--We now have another proof of the 
already undillpUb~ .dperiorlty of our 
Hope eo· cd I. Wben ,be peaee reporl 
reached Hollond Thursday they ran 
out-of·doors in thin waists lor many 
mioutel witbout tnlcing cold . 
-1.:-
, 'JIJIt u In tlul ~ time they proud· 
Iy IUd, "CJI?1a fWJIN\nl 1IIIIDr,' hereat· 
or at _ fUture ume, the)' 'II'Ill IAJ, 
'I am a ae- ci~':" . 
--Presidont Van Hise of the Universi· 
ty of W;aconltin "put his foot ioto il" 
when he took oft hi. rap and wipeil 
his fONGead before Il Germlln rogout 
displaying the imperial coat of arms. 
&mcbody iA nlwllYs taking the joy 
ou t of Wbronsin I 
-:0:-
"W1U1out 04na&zay l1li4 the 0emtaD 
....... 110 rr-t declidGli dare ~ 
forth be lakeD. " 
--Speaking of Wi8consln leada us 10 
suggest that as a rcsult of her misfor· 
tunes during Ihe pall nineteen months 
af war the Badger staN bo boreafler 
known II thc Goal .tate. Firlt it WIlAI 
La Follette, then foUowed tbe pow 
wow eon~erning the pltriotlsm of the 
S!ate Univereity, Ind now the notor· 
joualy dltloyaJ CO".lNtsmao, the Dis· 
honorable Vir tor Berzcr, Iivel up 10 
his 1Iamo by seronely 'breaking into 
the new p'apel1 with the endoraem-!ol 
of hil eonatltuoncy. The Van Hiso 
episode ,ja thrown in faT good m~uure. 
--, 'I IIId "., aaltecl iIlIMI." 
--" Oerm&!t hlood ID4 0era&II 1M! 
- ~---------------- -- -- ~ - - ----- ~--
Meyer's 
Music 
The .educational value of the 
Victrola 
should not be overlooked by the colJege 
students 
~ 
House The latest Wu Sonlll Mandolinl, GuUan 
A fulilioe of ten ceot Ihed mnlle . 
MEMHERS OF THE S. A. T. C. 
U-Need-A Waterman or a Conklin 
·fountaln Pen 
, 
Get in line with the good penmen and 
buy a pen that is made to fit your hand 
The Model Drug Store 
9. H. HAAN Prop. 
Developing, Printing 
.AJD.. • 
.' 
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 t. Eighth Street _Citz. Phone 1582 
, 
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how al' 
E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio 
Z~LAND, MICHIGAN " 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
,. 
DEVELOPING·AND PRIftTING 
Ametell' Films-·8e~erWork For Lea Moaey. 
Le& aa hue ,oar nu& Fihn and we will pro.. i& 
D.J. ·DUSAAR .. 
2S2 !liver Aftlla.e (The G_r Store) 
If more convenient leave your work with Hasn Bros., G T. 
Hasn, H. R. Brink, Lawrence DruK Co., Chss. Dykstra, or O. 
L. LaKe. 
JIIall·".en .. Uella" .Irk .all" ... e • ., II recti," The IUCUII wbich baa mi't t he th1rd attempt to secure equal euffrage priv. 
Ilpges i. tbe ltate of lfichlgan ii, 110 
doubt, e1peelally gratifyiJtl to womeo 
io college circles, IDdttloeb aI it O~III 
to ·them a valt new field of lutereat 
and activlly. It la to tbe college· 
trained womlD that the publle looks 
for leldershlp in 1hia new ltate of af· 
fal,. . It la tb~ eoll8le wcm>ao of 
mental balance, oabiued judrmellt, 
keen percept ion and real adaptablll· 
ty, who m1l.tl a .. ilt ill tbe eatabHab· 
meot at tbl. NW order of thin,,; wbo 
mUit Mt the ideal In tbe exercile of 
tbl. prerogaU.e; wl!o mUlt aad ia able 
to do dlore than allY otber fOfU to 
1II0aid tblt' a'e.tlm~Dt. of a larp per· 
ceal," of ."'CD who, .bee&1lM of I,· 
-0-
The bighly valued coot ribution from 
"Two Headl Togetber" reacbed The II-----... -----:--------------_..lc..l 
Anchor olllce ono bour too late for lut 
WRY U IO-WAY? 
"First," .ays Ed Howe, of KID.8. 
"it II tbe anlwer to tbe prayer, 'Give 
us thl. dlY our daily br .. d '. " lb. 
Howe proeeeda to prove bla ratber 
Itartling &JHrtion in tbe flret of a Mr· 
ie. of 4Ive . rticleA whick appet.ra 10 
the current illlue of The Conl1try <nn· 
tleman. lrlOllt of the Iowa .todent. 
at Hope hail from Sioux CODDty. They 
will tlierefore be e-peelally IntlNated 
III tile (oUowil1g Prratrapll: 
"WIleD Iowa people Yl.ab to iIIu.· 
trate t1Ie blp price 61 Iud they apelk 
of 810B OoDDty, nut ibe lYerlg' 
"ek '. illlN, whleb acc9un" for it, 
tardy appearance. Bememiler, ItU' 
denta, IOldlen, facnlty, Ilnmnl, et It 
Tlae Anchor la alway. Hort at eopy-
ablolutelr alwly.1 U you are entor· 
tainlllg the Idllf, that it il a "pip!" 
to acrlpe togoether elpl tboulaod 
wordl of "newI" . at a coUego, where 
all the ItudClltl do may be summed up 
III he wor~at, aNep, drill, Itudy, 
qurtaatllle--got tbe idea out of your 
head at ODce. Ad 11 YOD want a 
better Anobor, follow tbo eumple of 
"Two HeadJ Toptbe,. f" lill .. nd 
alOD, yODl 14th. 
I • 
When Jou want millie in Joar coIlele pbone 1259 
COOK BROS. 
BOI,LAND. HICD. 
FACTORY 
Kingsbury and 
Wellin~on 
DlSTRlBtJT(JftS FOR , 
I, Edison 
Pianos .. Phonographs 
, 
I 
J 
•• 
• 
.&..4 aftre ,,"Ir trl_pIa oal1 for 
oor world. • 
Ia Snt pale c1awa I flut 10U ORel 
"~;;;-~;;~~~~~;;~;--;~~~::-:::::::~~:;~;:~I Rd, ma Gmt. OF BOlp"'. Wuo't .h, oDooe_rU, 10D,' 'l'IleD And , ..",red, "I Hall keep 101 e., 
., 1IJ8II ILl.UJI DABBOr, "0 a whlrrlA, lOud .ttruted Ilia atte.. ~ uDfurled. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR 
(0.11 .... ,... ~ Weok) tloa. With a .lenDio, per~oDlUOD, I DOW do.plle 10ur worei-
'l'IlOe PUMd. The rW NCOvered he ,Ipeed upward. Tbe M&rehlipt GI vo IIIIe yoar 1W0rd. T H 
E 
116wl1, aod ,r&du.U, ber ntgral, pe. of a rracofullJ piDioDed "bird" eut 
eDiiar be.oty '&Hited it.lf. ·Uutor· it. Ion, 'Whilo r.y about Afteen rodl 
IIla&teI" lbe had !been forced to "ear di.tut. "ADd .h" wu in the hOi' 
tier old prmente, .. the ho.pital wu pitall" that :JIUtoo. A eold ..,eat 
Dot '" 11 .upplied. The dog had form· broh over him. Why had he not 
ed .. UJlu.u.1 .tt.chmeDt for the gooef He Itarbod torward. ·Be .kDew 
eh.u6eur, whom he atteDded 00 all hia It "AI tuUle, but he went hllDdly aD. 
driVel. HiltoD •• w little of eitber, In aD i .. taDt . a .ickeniD, revelatioD 
for he wu too bUl1 aod he "'01 decld· came to bhn. oRe loved her. Be would 
ecll1 bUhtol. Somehow, whenever lb. give anytbln, to have ber ID utety . 
• oked at him be felt that tbere "u Bil bad not prayed aloce be w .. a lit· 
1oIMthia, Ibe w'ated to tell him-to tie fellow thack at hime but with an 
th.Dk him, perhllpe. -,rhat WII aced· ouliburat of a contrite Ipiiit, a pr.yer 
leu, for it " .. all in Illo day 'I work. tollowed: " 0 God, aave berl" 
Oll'a day, however, bo was forced to A bomb dropped, roelr.et·Uke, from 
• tay 1ijtlrin. It wal raining, and no tbe clouds. Tbero' toll owed • lIasb, • 
c.1I bad come for bia services. At terrific exploaion-and a myriad of 
DOOD be entered tbe bospital. "Par, fragmen ... leaU~red about him. Stun· 
don me," • voice called, "but 1 mUlt lied be fell uDconaeioua. 
lpeak to you, Monllieur Hilton," tbe Sometime uttor be was awakeDed by 
girl llUd to him aDxiously. 10 aDDoy· a far .• way voice, "You are better 
aue be crossed the room, pick>ed up a DOW.. We nrc .atel I bad bardly 
.tool, and .ealed himself Dellr her bed. left you, before I remembered the dog 
There was • moment 'a silence, duriDg bad gODe in tbe otber ear, and I r~ 
wbieh .be twiated hor fing~ra Derv· t urned by the sbor t cut." 
oualy. He opened hi, e1ea iD wondormet. 
" Forrrive me for diaturbing you," "ThuDk Ood," be whispered, aDd 
sbe ./)egan, "but, I bave lometbing im· klased tbe hand wbieb cooled his bro". 
port.Dt to eommuDieate to you. Fint, 
I IOU. t teli you-ob, how can If-I-
done tor me. "Her tace was lIuabed, 
aDd .be looked app"UJlgly at him. 
Bo became embarrassed. 
"'DOD't turn away, Monsieur. You 
laved nly Ii~el" Sbe looked away 'n 
moment and tben . aid excitedly, " But 
I must teli you-ob, bow ean If-''I-
1-1- am a spyl' 
lHer voiu rang out clearly. The 
patients turoed in Ibeir cots and the 
DUrie paused in ber walk aer_ tbe 
1I00r. 
"Wait," the girl cried excitedly, 
"I could not keep it. I havo been 
'i!mpioyed by tbe service, a.Dd I was to 
keep the army nearlby iDformold. I 
• was witb my uncle in HoUebeke wben 
t~e raid wal plaDned. <My unele aJld 
I were to be saved. I am uot German, 
but Frencbl ldy people were traitorsl 
Aod lueh i. tbeir fatel The govern· 
Glent did not care for us-but tbey 
could ule usl" Sbe feli back deepiDg . 
If But I must go on. Here-" sbe 
drew a roli of papers from a aoe~t 
pocket in tbe bem of ber sk.irt. " Take 
it," be . nld and fell <back exhausted. 
U.neomprebendio1l' 'Hilton took tbo 
roll. Finally tbo girl laid, " It ia a 
map. Don' you understand t" Du· 
edly ba folio cd ber finger aa Ibe 
polo ted out tbe exaet 10tatioD of 
tprea, Holl(\beke, aDd Soally tbe bam· 
let iD wbieb the bospital was aitll1lted. 
"llODAieur, tbey arC eomiDlI tonigbt! " 
Then be understood. 'I'bis informa· 
tiOD waa valuab\;!. But be could nol 
.top. olIe gavo lortb rapid orders to 
neate ,and tbe wbole place was ill 
eonfusioD. For some time the girl 
l.y weepin,. Tbe convalescenta sprang 
IOlraculouaiy up, nod begged to be of 
aniatanee. The nurses were pale but 
relolute. By nigbtfall, provisions were 
stored and a few neceuary articles 
peeked. After a "bilo tbe girl In· 
aiated 00 belpiDg. She utled tbe trayl 
tirel.lIly witb Bilton, UJltil tbe .. ouod· 
ed wer.6 ali eared tor. All was ready, 
aDd HiltOD aDd 'lflrl were the only two 
remaiDing. He .topped to look .t tbe 
hoapital affectionatery. 10 a balt ·bour 
it mifbt <be gonel How tortuaate to 
h • ..a met tbe girl. And bow plucky 
abe wasl She atood ready to depart. 
Silently be belped ber into tbe ear. He 
tried to atart the eDglne, but it Qlalked. 
,.. ,irl smiled. FiDaily tbe Wilcomo 
elln, wu beard, aDd the macblne 
le.ped iD\o tbe c1arkoeaa. They had 
driven but • little diltaaee "beD the 
Iflrl jerked hil arm. "etopl" .be 
eOlllaaadold. He w • • 10 atartled tb.t 
he nearly 10lt eODtrol both of himnll 
. • nd tbe elr. "The do,I" .be eried. 
"I moat lOt him I" 
• 
"Betent we )'1eld we w1U IlpeDd ". 
err drop 01 bIood." 
---:0:---
AVJmJOA'. Alf8W1lB 
Whose is ,tbia voice I bear .t hint of 
day 
F1usbing my warriors' saber. pi~rc· 
109 cast ' 
Tbe whine of Bun ungorged .t ter· 
ror 'l ,feasl, 
Or wou~,h d unnior.s dying on . ~,~ way 
Back. trom ball 'l dream in Ibamel~ 
nigbt berot 
Wben tH:obenzolierD touled blS Bape. 
burg sotl 
'Tis Austria's lips I aee. but German 
tonel 
OJ.lter and bludgeo .. III ber ",hilper: 
" Peace." 
Child am I nowt My ebildren's fle, b. 
IBM 4l0n~l, 
Stirring with dawD upon tbem, cry 
out "Ceaae. 
Old and , ray wolll Red Rid ing 
Hood DO moro 
lIelieves you, MaDlter Teulon, II 
tbefort." 
\ . 
You told of peaco through fitty yeau 
of lies, 
lDistilling liquid firea &lid tuilding 
&.lU./ 
Bepraialng virtuo "bere my "irllin 
. diel; 
Your guns black'pointed toward ea!he. 
drallbelil. 
I spurn your demon'l word-
Give me your aword. 
You murmured peaee in senluAl Dillhtl 
abroaa, 
,WoDcbing young natioDa with your 
power aod gold;_ 
You le~t th~m peaeeful atter wicked 
b.wd-
Mutor of ... "tInton alales witb 
nelS bold. 
I eanDot Iruat your 1'ord-
Givo me yoar Iword. 
mad· 
Yoa Ihouted peaee to quench all steal. 
1hy lOuDd 
Of iron beels aad swarmiDg l~ioD' 
dim; 
The sleeplelUl earth a 'erbeard tbe mad. 
maJl ronnd 
'While wives and cbildren dreamed 
of murdolen grim. 
[ now .bhor your word-
Givo mol yoar Iword. 
Youreelf with Boly Light 1>ehiDd your 
.b.ek, 
Upen God 'a .It.r ODe va.t .hadow 
tlan, 
And c.lled it God-l'tbe Germ .. 
God" 
"But we h.vea'\ time," be protell' 
ed. "Th.y may eo IDe aD1 time." "I al.ek, 
bow It,' .be uid .tubbaroly, "But I .Beaeath th.t Ibape lal.ra.1 holtl 
IIIIIIt ,0 back. Stopl" ab'i! tried lm'l outlprung. 
perloall1 . . Hil ear e.me to • Itaod· ".God'" Curse 10ur (Jod &Dd word-
lUll. • Not _I&ln, • momeDt, H. Olve me , our IWOrd. 
ape4 dowa ". road &Dd aroaDd tile 
IIU1 .~h IIld tll be.plta! trolD hi' Yoa bl.ned yoar . " pod old.. aerm&D 
ttpt. Bow lou.,. it wu w&lU." , .word IDd Go4." , 
"-~ . 
Th.t sword of youra Iiea Dot-th.t I 
beUoved-
Your 'bl.de our treat~1 rent WheD 
homicide 
Raped IBelrtum, .Dd -when homel ... 
milliona ,rieved 
.FIo.ted 1IIy cbildreD laDdward on 
death's Lide. 
Not yoursl I take Ita word-
Oi ve me your Iword. 
• PRICE $1.75 
In Advance 
If oby tht 8word, .0 long your bout 
aud pledge, I~=====:;=:::=::==========~====== Iro eDd all etrife; you come so near, i 
too llear / • 
To whimper peaco, I look aloDg . it' FOR ONE W· K ONLY 
lBIoo:dTnpPing yel, nor droppiDg an1 t:t: 
te.r-
Give me that sword. SAT C UNEf( 
• • • • Special 
Your Iword Is "<Hrman taith "; it 
·blOd France wbite, 
To show ollr wo~ld Ita fate . 'Ti. 
"V~tor1 'e wand '" 
You wail "All, .11 ia erimaoD, weary 
qui tel" 
390e:n.'ts , . 
FRlS-BOOK STORE'-
30 West Ei2hth Street 
Nay, peace mUlt find your swora in 'r====;:::::::============~==:::;=::::== mine own lIaDd. 
Ob, breaur of your word-
/Jive 1110 your sword. 
('!'be author of tbe above peem, <t • • 
pedAlly 'l,lpropri4to at tbo preleDt 
hour, ia Dr. 'Frank. Wakely GUDsaulua, 
tbe distinguiabed plltor of CoDlral 
ObuN'h, Chicago. &tven hundred .10010' 
bera of Dr. Gunslulqa' eonlfegation 
are in lb. serviee.-Editor) . 
o 
"I w1U lIIC1'i1Ice An hllD4red tbou. 
8&Dd _ to take Pada." 
--
"I, 1117 IJIWldhie army ui4 God." 
--Saturd.y morolng leveral of "he 
jlormitory girla performed peace work 
in I be war oftlee. 
. -:a:- " 
Tho boya are gradually becoming 
soldiers. They already havo their ov. 
ueoats aDd batao 
--"The ~ Of tbe 
eOlldAlll apoD me." • 
--Tbe Sopbomore'60rolia girls apent 
Saturday at Macatawa Park to enjoy 
tbo cold I.ke breese. 
_1-
WheD the out pea~ report arrives, 
put OD your eo.te, girla. Don't live up 
to your repntatioD tbia time. 
---"I am the IDItrmaeat of the AI. 
IIIIIbtJ.' ' 
--Fran Haff hu beun his work •• 
Voorbeel Hall j.nitor. Hil I8rviee. 
are continually demanded iD room. 71. 
-We were aU very hapP1 to have 
Mil! Eli&abetb Be .. kera .pend Sud.y 
wltb UI. "Betty" was a very loyal 
Bopelto-and Junior. 
--• 'DIMIter to all tbwe wile nUt ..r 
wtlLtt . 
--Everybod, is moro than happy 
to ,0 to eia&H' .pin. We realize as 
never wfole that tbere i, lacb • thiD, 
as ",Mtln, too mlleb of • good 
thia,.' ' 
-:.:-
lUll iIlarie Well lA" '18, who II 
teaehlllg III til, A1pe.. Hlp leltoa!, WI' • Bop! .. illtor 1&It week. IlIN 
Wellla, .pe ...... lJ hi,hl, of tile 
Norlilera liiehlpa ~1t1' 
--The DI.1IIben of the IIIlpbetla 
1IIY"ler Ha.al~. Chapter of tile D. 
A. B. "1II.t IA t .. belplal RO. of V 00,. 
h.,. Hall JUt 'l'It."daJ afteraOOI Ia 
the Interelta of tile bo1a of ttle 8. A. 
T. O. 
.. 
I 
_For Good Plumbing, go to 
YONKER HEATING AND PWMIING COMPANY 
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially 
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907 
Grauen Bracaret Watches 
A large Selection.to chooseJrom 
$16.00 to $35.00 
OEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
36 B. 8th 81. J .B W B L B R 8 A. N D 0 PT I C I A. N S 
Recruit Your 
Baseball and 
Tennis Supplies' 
AT 
H. VAN TONGERN 
Ask Any Feliow 
STU D ' E N T 
I 
The Best Place In Town TO'~ Your 
Clothing, Furnish-
. . • 
I , 
ings and, Shoes 
-
.. 
P. S. Bater & 'Co. 
• 
WHO ¥A.KE9 
. Whn8~CrOSS CREAM' GOOD 
• 
Barber Shop 
8ki1led Wodtmen and the loIoIt Sanl· 
tary }lathod. Emplooyed 
, ~ JIutIr LImI4r)' 
, 
Dr, James 0 , Scott 
DU'fLIT 
EVlIIllD, Appointments Tuasday 
SaturdllY lrom 7 to 9 
Boon 
aad 
8:80 to 12 A. y, l ,nO to G P. 1.£. 
, B. BIll. •• B01lalld, Kich. 
HOLLAND CITY STATf BANK 
BOLLAND, IIlCH. 
-1 ' :-
apltal'100,ooo.00 
Surplul .and Profill, StJO,227.74 
- ff'l :-
WE DOl 
Don 't lorgot to·try our Fruit 1c9 Cream 
Bul 'k or Brick 
Waganaar & Hamm, 
Cit .. Phono 1470 55 W. th St. 
Your Tailor is back again 
H. H. DE MAAT 
212 College Ave. 
UNCl!NSOB.ED BY 'rBE Cl!N8OR 
'My dour Editor·i u·chiof of 'rhe AII-
ehor 311d <lensor of nil mallor entered 
theroin:-
J{erc oro n taw nu ts, .rueked ollel, 
which I pi.ked up 011 Bopo cnmpu~ nf· 
ter 1 hnd ch.Bed Mr. aqulrrel up 4 
Il ine tree. 
'4% Interest paid on Time D . t ,'omPOunded eposl s Seinl.AnnuIU, 
The Tailor fllr Ladies and Gentle-
men has returned to his former 
location ready to make your 
next suit or overcoat and do 
your cleaning. pressing 
and repairing, 
IInymon" Zwcmcr went to Grand 
Rnpid. the olllOr dny with six ulllbrel· 
AS, on~ for eaeb lIl~nfu r of the Inm· 
,i1y, to ,be lIIellde.\' 'Upon arrival, hi • 
ll,.t ell re WOH t 0 .1 ~JlIIsi l his ,bll 1<1 ell 
I,vith n reli,""1 ulllbrclia mellder, hi. 
u~x lt U IIleul ill U rcstuurulli. UpOJI 
leu\-inll th e pln.e h ~ lI olic.d tbnt it 
WIl 'i rtLining flc-nl ~ 1\1111 dogJol." Of 
·otm. , he in tll iti\'c ly looked Ilbout tor 
.1 pro tct' Ii\'C wcnpo ll. li e seized It 
IIUllfly umbrella from Ihl' eorner Dud 
\\'Bl ked int" th,' stree •. " .My umbrol 
In, 1)len .. ;' enlled n remnle ~eiee "c· 
hi nd him. " Oh, ' t he Kuitl, turning, 
" 1 'heg ,Your pBfll on . . My it,tentiOIlS 
\H' r(' cut irt'ly i nnol'l' lIt, I n,SHure you." 
Ray thereupon left th e IAlly nnd wea t 
10 get hi . Hi l ulllbr. II".. Wh~u he \\'8S 
un the ('nr retu rning t il Holl:uul, 11(1 
'aught . ight of hiK lod.,· fri., 1111 of Iht 
morniu$l'. wh o. whr ll ~ he spit"11 hiTll r rfl· 
mnrked wilh ~i gnifl l'n nt glnU('cM nt th' 
lix umhrcllll M, "You hu\,,1 lind n good 
t1uy. " 
. HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FR,ENDS 
.. 
-e. 
World's 
they 
have 
BOI,I,AND FURNAOE 00, 
Bolland, MIclIigan 
Largest Direct Installers of 
----, 
• 
Furnaces 
WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION? 
Anyone can easily arra nge for their own, pension 
by carrying One of the New 65's issued oy the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
During the years you are depositing to arrange for 
the pension you are drawillg your full shan: of the 
profits. 
I will be glad to explain the conditions dnd advan-
tages of this profit sharing plan, 
C. A. B/GGE, Dist. Agt. 
Pell,.. luildin, Holllnd, M ichi, •• 
-0-
i~l hl.. HUTlt's (j 'II ElIgli:eh c lus~:­
~fi •• Hun t: " Now, ~Ir. Kuiper, how 
wonld you punetunt e this .eutellee, 
' I~J isH l( oppf'lInul . n SWf'(\f lit li e " ", 
walked sev('rol par't's nl!iiod of me. " , 
Mr. Kuiper-" I \\'oulll ce rtn inly 
make n da sh R' I~ r Mi :ol:o KOPl'rnn nl. ·' 
-0-
In Prof. Eyme '. Gerlllnn 1'10" : 
Silidelll :-' . Soy I',of., I hud n fun · 
ny "rellm In.1. nigbt." 
Jl rof.:-H 'hut up, nextl " 
Stud c-D t :_It Oh, Prof., you wiH wnnt 
to honr it. I t 
P rof. :_1 t I \' ill listr u l}cnJl. " 
Student:-" WCII,-cxcuse me, Prof. 
[ drenlnod [ died and npon nppl~'ing 
. 1 the Golden (laIr for entrance, 6t. 
I'ctu told lIle Ihnt I IIIU.t first dim" n 
'erlain ludder nnd writ e upon e.ch 
round a .In thut I had com mitted. Of 
eourse, r soon had done this.~but 
preseully I sow for nbove mc, n figure 
lescending I he ladder,-and it wns 
,'ollr, J)rot." 
Prot.-And vy . hou ld r b. eomiull 
lown1" 
SlIldent :-" Wh)" for morc chalk." 
-0-
Now, Mr. !Cell'or, this is to prove 
I you r humor, sin cc it bits you,-ot 
:ourse you do with it us you plense. 
-
Wldt grittetl his teeth In ill.penl 
wrath a. he fuirly new thro the door 
, f • J~\VIsh clot hi er 's st~re In P roph. 
' t.toll'n, or IVh ere it IVOB r rcnlly ,10 
.10t remomber. "Sce here, I bought 
~hi. O\'orcont just tho other <10y-ollly 
wo tloys ago-nnd you guarallteed it. 
Alreody t he eollnr turll s up cvuy time 
r put it Oil, uud tile thing never stays 
buttoned wben I put It ou . BeSide., 
Everything Electrical at 
r might mentioll a lIlultitude of other 
O. J . DI.k,ma, Pr .... H. J . Luld •• a, Oo. blor hing. the maU cr wit h it. I cannot 
Wm. WU Luer, AII't C • • hier ,ISO it . It is of no usc 10 me II " 
DRMAN DE FOUW 
8 East Eighth 8t 
All thl. h~ ludlg n.ntly hulled at the 
meek Hebrew clerk, >rho complaC<! ntly 
.nswered, "GifT hilll cool here. Vo 
Oopll&l, Sorpl.. aud VIUlJortdocl l'To8u vIII mako him good tor nottingo .. ' f1 27.000.00 . 
FIRST STATE BANK 
WIth BaYings Deputment 
Enough for lodoy, Sin ""rely, 
'rIVO hen~ logether. Iltpolill, t 1,'50,00.00 Cor. ,8tb 81. Iud Oeotral AYe. Holland, 1Ileh. 
-0-
AnDel Vludt .... Pre, .• Henr, Wloter, Cillb. STUDENTS 
XeeplD,r the Secret 
6tollo-"1.£olly told me you told h r 
tlult secrot I told yon not 1'0 lell her." 
~lIu-" It '. 'beoaUy of her 10 hnve 
lold you tball Why, I told ber not 
tol" 
B. D. Xeppel, Viet. Pre •. 
PBOPLES STATE BANK 
OIpttai ~,OOO.OO 
Roll"', 
5 
Oharter'. Barber Shop 
Vander Ploeg's 
For JOur Dat Ba1ft:ut or 8b&ve 
College and Eighth 
The Shop Nearest Thr Ca/IIPU! 
ate lla-" Well, I lold her I wouldn't 
tell you she told ·lIle. 60 don 't lell 
ber I did." -Ex. 
-0-
"11:1 claw:had l18t tIDd lIlT shlniag 
IWOI'IL' , 
- 'We have ·moved to our new Oar work .peett .Cor. Itlelf . COT TAG E P.,A RT I E S 
. , 
NUFF SED shop at 50 East Eighth Street WBBln:B8,--P-IIl1U.J!8 
.. .' • W" JIl.ldII IRwt " 1114 B" Batl at 
III · ... ·to VU' ..... IIDII~ 
-
OASPDHLT Molenaar & De Goede 
.. 
(CoDuned from .F1l" Pile) 
'lost Il brothor l1t hnteau Thiorry wo 
"don't want our 'Iuota to bo easy to 
D1a~. II We huvo not aCl a gonl whicb 
will bo rcachod without an effort. Tn 
rcach Ule *2,000 mark io going to cn· 
tail willing Haerilleo on tho pn rl ot 
Kopo studonls. Wo hav sacrificod 
botoro for 1'~8~ Imporlant couso.. We 
oan eus\ly saerilleo for such a noblo 
wQrk. 
To glvo tho stndents 80010 Idea of 
wbnt olhor collogeo and Mchool. are do 
illg in Lhls . aOlplligll, wo (Iuoto lira 
tollowlng Clcorpt. frOIl! War Work 
'1\ IIIl'aigll lIu lIet in .. 
d1erea Oollell', Kelltneky, bas oc· 
ceptet! a goal of $4,000. Th o prof 08' 
!40rs Rnll 01i:thnUIlUf, 011(' hundred in 
lIulllber, will, it i. though t, overag' 
• ~O oacl" tota l, $~,OOO. 1'h' studollts 
lire Clpccted to rldo" the all , 'r $2000. 
OhC ' 0(4: 1. r htls I'J".lgc,l uluHcn lh tif 
Iwr $600 nllnunl .alll ry . Thr fnr'lIlty 
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
Can din, Ice Crum,~Sodaa, Hot Orinka, 
Sol pa and Toilet Atticln 
Any thin, that can:be bought at • 
drug' atore 
Good' 
~icking 
10 
Soft 
Collars 
at 
Nick Dykema's' 
chuirm!ill ut the ('O I1Hllilt&!l' (I Xp~ctH to :--------------: 
he 0110 of twellt y· livo to "ou t riuuto $50 
elle h. 
.~Infllu et t o Un;'·rr.i ty (Cnth ollc) e\·· 
cry IIInn in th e S. A. T . C. hns .1· 
'~" Iy "ledge, I $111. 
FOOT· 
lI ill:cdnl~ pln t('~ it min imulII qu ot n 
~L $-I ,OOU. 
1( "I.III n1.oo 'oll~ge, ~.;O .tudents, WEAR 
-4,-' ls its g01l1 31 ~'!,!jOO. 
Word Belmont 'liege, T enncsHeo, !..-----__ :..... ____ ..J 
Ille,lgl'!l $14,000 lo _t \\' e,' k. Th i. ",. nus 
"I most $:10 Ilr r girl. 
T his j'vcnh!!C ut i o 'l·l oi"k ~hn rp III 
Win onl. 'hnpel \ll o n~ fnr 110,' rlr ive 
\\' ill ,be olltlinerl ill <ielail. Sc l'ern l 
lutsidl' 14IH':t kuH hn \'c ''''('u ,.(\curcd to 
,"ldre •• Ih. '1I"I~nt "'ody nl th"t lillle. S.Sprietsma & Son 
rn its iM!UlC for NO \'I'lub~ r 7, 111(' 
1Ii1l . ,la]r 'olle 'inn 'Iuolt'. the rollo\\'. 
iug Jlufngr0l'h:-"Thc 111('11 at t!lf' 
trnlll L1 oll', ho,\,(' n 'quolu ' Cor tho 
number uf tlm ?s 1111\" Stu o\'cr the 101J. 
Enf'l, t ill1(' n hnrrugl' is spr(':ld nud the 
ord C"f gh'~II, Ih l~Y pluug· oh r aJ. 'flH!Y 
lIeed no ' (I'lotn.' Whnt 1I'0uid be lhe 
r •• ull if en ch ",n" 8et • definite fig-
ure n.s the nUlllb<'r of ti mes ho wns 
will ing to go o\'Or the top t 1'h ~ on I." 
qn otn 11 0 Kct. i. "II he po".e • ..,.-hl. 
Ii f", if nce~I'tHn ry. J, 
HOLLAND, MI CHIGAN 
YAUPELL'S DRUG STORE 
HEAQUARTERS FOR 
Blom's Borne Made 
CANDIES 
Cbocalaltl, P.anut 8rilll., Cumcl. 
rJl-II-'''''"_''~1I''1 Hot and cold dnnks served.. i THIS YEAR i at our fountain 
:::1 :tl __ 
more than ever be- Buy Your 
I::: fore Ulere is going I ... STATIONERY, OANDY, OIGABB, to be a demand for TOILJIT A:BTIOLEB 
"I ::: All Your College 8IIppllee at 
.. I CHALES DYKSTRA 
I.. Ph h I" A Full Line of Drugs _otograp s Oor. 16th St. and ~ntraJ Av. 
! i I I Citizens Phone \041 
.. as a Christmas (;i!ts .. 
"I ao don't fail to place I" Meals and Lunches your orders early at 
::: ... The Only Place to Eat I I Always Open I THE LA CEY I The Boston 
::: STUDIO;: I (Upstair, ) I Restaurant i 19 I! Bib 51. • HOlland, Mich. ::: 
f/AII"'"_II_'''~/.J at W 8tl StnoC, ItUad, ,,~. 
Austin Harring'to n· 
FUEL 
- FEED 
I 
LET US HEAR FROM YOU 
Nil. Office •• d YanI Flnt Ave, •• d Elchth St~ 
Br .. ch Office ud YanI 
,a., 
l 
• 
